ABSTRACT Ambush bugs, Phymata pennsylvanica Handlirsch (Heteroptera: Phymatidae), are generalist sit-and-wait predators commonly found hunting on old-Þeld ßowers in the Northeastern United States. Individuals will often probe ßowers for long periods, suggesting that the bugs are feeding on nectar. The objective of the reported studies was to examine the ambush bugÕs ability to detect and use simulated and real nectar as food. In a Þeld experiment, ambush bugs that were restricted without prey on inßorescences survived longer than bugs restricted to nonßowering sites, thus indicating that the bugs were able to gain nutritive material directly from ßowers. In laboratory choice tests, individuals were more likely to drink from a dilute sucrose-solution than from a plain water solution, indicating that the bugs were able to identify nectar as a food resource. Last, individuals provided with sucrose-solution in laboratory feeding trials survived signiÞcantly longer in the absence of prey than individuals given only plain water or nothing and also lost mass at a slower rate. However, juveniles could not molt past any instar in which they had fed on only sucrose solution. As with many other generalist predatory arthropods, then, plant-feeding in nature likely allows ambush bugs to survive longer when prey are scarce, but plant food alone is likely to be nutritionally insufÞcient for normal growth and development. Further research to examine patterns of prey scarcity and possible trade-offs between the consumption of nectar and the consumption of prey will help to clarify the overall role of nectar-feeding in ambush bug ecology.
THE PHENOMENON OF ZOOPHYTOPHAGYÑ or plant-feeding by species that are primarily predaceous (Coll and Guershon 2002 )Ñ has recently received increasing attention (e.g., Alomar and Wiedenmann 1996 and references therein) . This type of facultative omnivory appears to be fairly widespread among generalist predators Denno 1994, Taylor and Foster 1996) , and it is commonly assumed that the main beneÞt for the predators is that plant feeding provides an alternative food resource during periods of prey scarcity (Hagen 1962 , Coll and Guershon 2002 . Indeed, a number of studies have found that, although predators are typically unable to complete development and successfully reproduce on a plant-only diet, their survival is higher on such a diet compared with receiving no food at all (e.g., Vogelei and Greissl 1989 , Naranjo and Gibson 1996 and references therein, Limburg and Rosenheim 2001 . A wide variety of plant products are consumed by zoophytophagous predators (Alomar and Wiedenmann 1996 and references therein), including ßoral resources such as nectar and pollen (Hagen 1962 , Kiman and Yeargan 1985 , Pollard et al. 1995 . As ßoral resources are also exploited by a diverse array of other insects in the community (Evans and Murdoch 1968) , ßowers could potentially be prime foraging sites for predators in terms of both the availability of large numbers of prey (Sholes 1984) and the availability of supplemental plant foods.
The Phymatidae (Heteroptera), commonly known as ambush bugs, are a family of mostly tropical insects that are generalist sit-and-wait predators found in shrubbery and herbaceous vegetation in a variety of terrestrial habitats (Miller 1971) . In old-Þelds in the Northeastern United States, ambush bugs in the genus Phymata may commonly be found waiting for prey on large composite (Asteraceae) inßorescences, which are relatively abundant in these habitats (Balduf 1939) . Indeed, evidence that ambush bugs can respond directly to inßorescence cues in the absence of prey Kevan 1994, Kevan and Greco 2001) suggests that these predators are to at least some degree specialized for the exploitation of ßowering hunting sites. Ambush bugs may occasionally be observed probing ßowers with their beaks for long periods (personal observation, Balduf 1939) , which suggests that the bugs might be directly consuming ßoral resources. Balduf (1939) proposed that this ßower-probing behavior was indicative of nectar-feeding. However, although a number of different aspects of ambush bug ecology have been studied by various North American researchers since Balduf (1939) (e.g., Mason 1977 , Dodson and Marshall 1984 , Elliott and Elliott 1991 , 1994 , Greco et al. 1995 , the predatorÕs ability to use nectar as an alternative food resource still remains untested.
Plants and animals are very different types of food resources, and phytophages and zoophages often possess very different suites of morphological, physiological, and behavioral adaptations related to feeding and foraging (Cohen 1996) . Thus, observations of ßower probing by ambush bugs cannot be unhesitatingly accepted as evidence of nectar feeding, because the bugs may not possess the adaptations necessary for the exploitation of plant foods (see also Coll and Guershon 2002) . Flower-probing behavior could simply represent sampling of the environment by the predator (e.g., in search of small prey or moisture), for instance, rather than being indicative of the extraction of plant resources. Also, as sit-and-wait predators, ambush bugs are specialized for the exploitation of mobile prey. Thus, it is possible that the bugs do not recognize nectar as a food resource, because the stimuli that normally trigger prey capture and feeding behavior (e.g., movement, shape) would not be present with plant foods. The consumption of nectar by the bugs could therefore represent a drinking reßex in response to moisture rather than a response to nectar per se. Furthermore, plants are likely to be nutritionally poor resources for predators because of the relative lack of protein compared with carbohydrates in most plant foods (Coll and Guershon 2002) , and for ßoral resources, which are typically shortlived, the quantity of nectar (or pollen) available at any given time could be relatively limited. Thus, even if the hypothesis is accepted that ambush bugs are deliberately feeding on nectar, it still must be demonstrated that the exploitation of this alternative food resource has a Þtness beneÞt for the bugs.
In the summer of 1996, I therefore conducted a series of Þeld and laboratory studies with an old-Þeld population of Phymata pennsylvanica Handlirsch in upstate New York to determine whether the ambush bugsÕ ßower-probing behavior could indeed be attributed to deliberate nectar-feeding and to examine the ability of the ambush bugs to use nectar as an energy source during periods of prey scarcity. The investigations were centered around three speciÞc questions.
(1) Can ambush bugs subsist solely on ßower resources in the Þeld? (2) Can ambush bugs detect nectar as a distinct food resource? (3) How adequate is a simulated nectar diet for ambush bug survival, growth, and development?
Materials and Methods
Study Site and Natural History of Study Organism. The study site was an abandoned farm Þeld near Ithaca, Tompkins Co., NY, which has been fallow since the late 1980s. The plant community is dominated by the perennial forbs Solidago altissima and Euthamia graminifolia (both in Asteraceae). However, a succession of different plant species at the site blooms from June to September, with most species having large colorful inßorescences that are occupied at least occasionally by ambush bugs (unpublished data). Ambush bugs have been present at relatively high abundance at the study site and in adjacent old-Þelds since at least 1993. The study population of P. pennsylvanica is univoltine, and there are Þve nymphal instars. Nymphs hatch from overwintering eggs in mid-May, but do not appear to begin using ßowers or nonßow-ering ambush sites at the top of the vegetation canopy until the third or fourth stadium (approximately midJune; personal observation). Adults Þrst appeared at the study site in early July and were found in the Þeld well into September.
Subsistence on Flower Resources in the Field. To determine whether ambush bugs could obtain sufÞ-cient nutritive material from ßowers to subsist in the absence of prey, I conducted a Þeld experiment in which I compared the survival of ambush bugs placed on either ßowering or nonßowering S. altissima stems from which insect prey had been excluded. Adult female (n ϭ 26 and 25 for ßowering and nonßowering stems, respectively) and male (n ϭ 10 for each stem type) ambush bugs that had previously been maintained on insect prey in the laboratory were placed on experimental stems in the Þeld in early September and followed for approximately 5 wk. The ßowering stems had inßorescences that were at an early stage of blooming; these inßorescences would have been producing nectar for at least the Þrst 2Ð3 wk of the experiment. The nonßowering experimental stems either lacked any inßorescence or had early-bloom inßorescences that were removed; these stems were otherwise similar to the ßowering stems in terms of size and vigor. Each ambush bug (one bug per stem) was placed on either the inßorescence of a ßowering stem or at the upper leaf axil of a nonßowering stem (the usual location for bugs on these sites; personal observation). The upper 30 cm of the stem was then enclosed within a Þne-mesh netting to exclude insect prey (No-See-Um netting; The Balson-Hercules Group, New York, NY; the netting has a variable mesh pattern with largest opening Ͻ1 mm). All bugs were kept on their original stems throughout the experiment, although some of the ßowering stems were no longer actively blooming by the end of the study. The ambush bugs were checked for survival every 2Ð3 d; a bug was assumed to have died on the day midway between the last day it was seen alive and the Þrst day it was recorded as dead. The experiment was terminated after 34 d, when only bugs on ßowering stems were still left alive. Length of survival was compared between the two treatments with the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, using the JMP statistical package (SAS Institute 1994); males and females were analyzed separately.
Response to Simulated Nectar in Choice Trials. To determine whether ambush bugs could detect nectar as a distinct food resource, I compared the ambush bugsÕ feeding responses to a sucrose solution or plain water in a laboratory choice experiment. The exper-imental animals were adults that had been collected from the Þeld on the day before the experiment and starved for 24 h to increase their hunger and thirst motivation levels. I ran separate trials for females (n ϭ 27) and males (n ϭ 28), with two replicate trials for each sex using the same individuals randomly assigned to new experimental arenas. The second round of trials for each sex was conducted following a low response rate (proportion making a choice within the time limit) for the males in the Þrst round of trials. Each test arena (one for each test animal) consisted of a petri dish (85 mm diameter) containing one cotton ball soaked with 0.3 M (10% BRIX; wt:wt) sucrose solution and one cotton ball soaked with tap water, on opposite sides of the dish. The positions of the two different cotton ball solutions were randomized with respect to being on the left or right side of a dish relative to the observer, and the observer did not know the identity of the solutions on each side until the end of the trial.
At the beginning of a trial, each ambush bug was introduced into the center of a petri dish and watched continuously until the bug was observed probing a cotton ball for at least 2Ð3 s. Based on previous observations, very brief (Յ1 s) periods of probing by an ambush bug were assumed to be indicative of sampling (tasting) by the bug rather than active consumption of the liquid. Once an ambush bug was observed drinking the solution from one or the other cotton ball in its arena, it was removed from the experiment, and the identity of the chosen solution was recorded. Because little movement by the bugs occurred in the arenas after Ϸ45 min, the trials were ended after 1 h, even though not all experimental animals had been observed drinking within this time. For the analysis, it was assumed that under the null hypothesis of no discrimination between the solutions, each bug had a 50/50 chance of being observed feeding on either solution, given that it was observed feeding at all. The exact probability (P value) of Þnding the actual observed or fewer number of individuals choosing the tap water solution in a given trial was then determined from values of the cumulative binomial distribution function with mean 0.5 (Miller et al. 1990 ). The data from the two different rounds of trials for each sex were analyzed separately.
Survival, Growth, and Development of Ambush Bugs on Simulated Nectar. To examine the nutritional adequacy of nectar for ambush bugs, I measured survival, molting, and mass change (growth) for ambush bugs provided with either simulated nectar or a control diet in a laboratory feeding experiment. I ran four separate trials, corresponding to whether the experimental animals were fourth instars (Trial 1), Þfth instars (Trial 2), adult females (Trial 3), or adult males (Trial 4) at the beginning of the given trial. The different trials were initiated approximately 1 mo apart according to when the different instars were present in the Þeld; experimental animals were collected from the Þeld a few days before the start of each trial and held without food until the trial was begun. During a trial, each ambush bug was placed singly in an experimental cage and provided with one of three or four different diet treatments. The three main diet treatments that were present in every trial were Nothing, Water, and Sucrose solution. Trial one also had an additional insect diet treatment. Sample sizes were seven to eight bugs for each of the main treatments in a trial and Þve bugs for the insect diet treatment. Each experimental cage consisted of a medium-size glass vial (25 mm diameter, 55 mm high) placed upsidedown without its cap on a cardboard platform, over the open end of a smaller vial (15 mm diameter, 60 mm height), which was suspended from a hole in the platform. In the Nothing treatment, the small vial was Þlled with tap water and a mesh screen was placed over the mouth of the small vial so that humidity was maintained in the chamber, but the ambush bugs could not reach the water. In the Water and Sucrose solution treatments, the small vial was Þlled with either tap water or a 0.3 M (10% BRIX; wt:wt) sucrose solution, respectively, and a piece of cotton ball was wedged into the mouth of the small vial to serve as a wick from which the ambush bug could imbibe the solution ad libitum. In the insect diet treatment, the ambush bugs were provided with Ϸ8 Ð12 live Drosophila melanogaster prey once a week, and the cages were set up in the same way as in the Nothing treatment to provide a humid environment but no source of free water. All experimental cages also contained a wooden toothpick for the ambush bugs to perch on, and the cages were kept at the ambient temperature (approximately constant 24ЊC) and light levels in the laboratory. Once a week, all water and food provisions were replaced with fresh supplies to prevent spoilage and to reduce contamination from ambush bug wastes. All trials were ended at the same time in early October, approximately 2 mo after the initiation of the adult trials.
The ambush bugs were checked every 1 or 2 d for deaths (all trials) or molts (Trials 1 and 2 only). For Trials 2, 3, and 4, each surviving ambush bug was also weighed on each of the check days to the nearest 0.05 mg. If a bug died during a period when the time between checks was greater than 1 d, the bug was assumed to have died at a time midway between the last day it was seen alive and the day it was found dead. For all trials, the Kruskal-Wallis test (JMP statistical package; SAS Institute 1994) was used to determine whether diet treatment had a signiÞcant effect on length of survival; when appropriate, a multiple-comparison test based on the Kruskal-Wallis test (Conover 1980 ) was then used to determine which treatments differed from one another. Actual sample sizes for the survival analyses were less than initial sample sizes because of exclusion of data for bugs that died prematurely caused by bad molts, parasitization, or accidents. For Trials 1 and 2, molting was examined in terms of the proportion of bugs in each treatment that were able to successfully molt to succeeding instars; because of the low sample sizes involved, only descriptive results are presented. For Trials 2, 3, and 4, growth was analyzed in terms of the bugsÕ average rate of proportional mass change during the experiment.
First, the cumulative proportional mass change (variable CumProp) for a bug on a given check date was calculated as the proportion of its day 1 mass that it had gained or lost by the given check date. These cumulative proportional mass changes were then regressed against day number (variable DayNumb, i.e., the number of days since the start of the trial, with the Þrst day set at DayNumb ϭ 0), and the slope of the resulting linear regression line was taken as a measure of the average proportional rate of mass loss or gain for the bugs in a given diet treatment (JMP statistical program; SAS Institute 1994). Bug identity was also included in the regression model as a blocking factor (with random effects) to account for the multiple measurements of CumProp for each bug (Neter et al. 1990 ). To determine whether diet treatment had a signiÞcant effect on rate of mass change, a general linear model was used which included CumProp as the dependent variable, diet treatment (Diet) as the independent variable, bug identity (nested within diet treatment) as a blocking factor, DayNumb as a covariate, and the interaction term Diet ϫ DayNumb; a signiÞcant effect of diet on rate of mass change was indicated by a signiÞcant interaction term (i.e., indicating different slopes, Neter et al. 1990 ; analysis performed with JMP; SAS Institute 1994). When a significant effect of diet treatment was found, multiple pairwise comparisons were performed using the same general linear model (but including the data for only two different treatments at a time), and pairs of treatments were judged to have signiÞcantly different rates of mass change (slopes) if the interaction term P value for that pair-wise test was signiÞcant under a sequential Bonferroni test that included all three pair-wise tests for the given trial (family signiÞcance level of 0.05) (Rice 1989) .
Results

Subsistence on Flower Resources in the Field.
Mean Ϯ SEM survival for females was 24.3 Ϯ 1.8 d (n ϭ 26) on ßowering stems and 13.7 Ϯ 1.1 d (n ϭ 25) on nonßowering stems, and for males was 27.4 Ϯ 2.0 d (n ϭ 10) on ßowering stems and 15.1 Ϯ 1.7 d (n ϭ 10) on nonßowering stems. The difference in survival between stem types was signiÞcant for each sex (P Ͻ 0.0001 for females, P ϭ 0.0012 for males).
Response to Simulated Nectar in Choice Trials. The total number of ambush bugs that made a feeding choice within 1 h varied across the trials, ranging from a low of 8 of 28 for the males in their Trial 1, to a high of 21 of 27 for the females in their Trial 1 (Fig. 1) . Regardless of how many bugs were observed making a choice, however, the number of bugs choosing the tap water solution was always signiÞcantly less than that expected under a hypothesis of no discrimination between the plain water solution and the sucrose solution (P Ͻ 0.05 for each trial; Fig. 1) .
Survival, Growth, and Development of Ambush Bugs on Simulated Nectar. Survival. For all four trials (fourth instars, Þfth instars, adult females, and adult males), diet treatment had a signiÞcant effect on the number of days that ambush bugs survived (P Ͻ 0.05 for each trial; Fig. 2 ). In multiple pair-wise comparisons among treatments within a given trial, survival in the Sucrose solution treatment was always signiÞ-cantly higher than survival in the Water and Nothing treatments (family signiÞcance level ϭ 0.05), with bugs given the simulated nectar surviving on average about three times as long as bugs given only water or nothing. Survival was also signiÞcantly different between the Water and Nothing treatments in the adult trials, but not in the nymphal trials. Mean survival in the insect diet treatment (Trial 1 only) was higher than in any of the other treatments in that trial ( Fig.  2A) . In the multiple-comparison tests for Trial 1, however, survival in the insect diet treatment was significantly different from survival in only the Nothing and Water treatments, and not the Sucrose solution treatment.
Molting. In Trial 1 (in which individuals started the experiment as fourth instars), all of the nymphs in the sucrose solution and Insect diet treatments were able to successfully molt to the Þfth instar, and most did so within 1 wk after the start of the trial. In the Nothing treatment, however, six of eight nymphs died without molting (even though almost all survived longer than 1 wk), and in the Water diet treatment, Þve of seven nymphs died without molting. Of those bugs that molted successfully to the Þfth instar, only nymphs in the insect diet treatment were able to molt again to the adult stage (see Fig. 2A ). Nymphs in the Sucrose solution treatment in Trial 1 simply continued to persist as Þfth instars for almost 2 mo after molting. In Trial 2 (in which individuals started the experiment as Þfth instars), almost all nymphs, regardless of diet treatment, were able to molt successfully to the adult stage relatively soon after the start of the experiment (see Fig. 2B ). Only one of eight bugs on the Nothing diet, two of eight bugs on the Water diet, and two of eight (Table 1; Fig.  3 ), indicating a loss of mass over time for all bugs in these trials regardless of diet. Bugs on a sucrose solution diet lost 0.12Ð 0.39% of their initial mass per day during the trial, while bugs given tap water lost 1.12Ð 2.01% per day, and bugs given nothing lost 1.90 Ð2.36% Table 1 . The rates of mass change being compared are given by the slopes in Table 1 . A signiÞcant effect of diet treatment (Diet) on rate of mass change is indicated by a signiÞcant Diet ϫ DayNumb interaction term in a generalized linear model testing the equality of the slopes for different treatments (see text). P values (df, F) are given for the effect of this interaction term in the model. Diet treatments: S. sucrose solution (10% BRIX); W, tap-water; N, nothing.
of their initial mass per day (slopes in Table 1 ). When the slopes of the regression equations for the different treatments were compared, diet treatment had a signiÞcant effect on rate of mass loss in each trial (Table  2 ). In pair-wise comparisons, the rate of mass loss in the Sucrose solution treatment was always signiÞ-cantly different from the rates of mass loss in the Nothing and Water treatments. The rates of mass loss in the Nothing and Water treatments were signiÞ-cantly different for Þfth instars (Trial 2) and adult males (Trial 4), but not for adult females (Trial 3). All individually signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05) pair-wise tests were still signiÞcant after applying the sequential Bonferroni test to the family of three pair-wise tests for each trial (family signiÞcance level of 0.05). One ambush bug in the Sucrose solution treatment in Trial 2 was responsible for a large number of outlying points (group of points above and paralleling regression line in Fig. 3A) ; this individual had an unusually high mass gain on the Þrst day of the trial, but then lost mass during the rest of the experiment at approximately the same rate as the other bugs in that treatment. The conclusions regarding the relative rates of mass change among the different treatments were therefore unaffected by the inclusion (or exclusion) of data for this individual, despite its anomalous values.
Discussion
The Þeld experiment was designed to determine whether ambush bugs could extract a sufÞcient quantity of nutritive material from real ßowers to subsist in the absence of prey. Because survival of the bugs was almost 2 wk greater on inßorescences compared with on nonßowering stems, it seems clear that the ambush bugs were indeed able to obtain substantial quantities of some type of food resource directly from ßowers. Floral nectar and pollen are obviously the most likely food resources that were available to the ambush bugs on inßorescences, and both of these resources are known to be consumed by other zoophytophagous predators (Hagen 1962 , Kiman and Yeargan 1985 , Bugg 1987 , Pollard et al. 1995 . The ambush bugsÕ ability to use pollen alone as a food has not been formally tested; however, when individuals were presented with pollen provisions in the laboratory, they showed little response (personal observation). In contrast, the results of the laboratory choice experiment showed that the ambush bugs do respond to carbohydrate solutions, and in general, ambush bugs show a ready willingness to probe a variety of liquid solutions (personal observation). Thus, it seems reasonable to conclude that the bugsÕ greater survival on inßorescences was caused primarily by nectar feeding rather than pollen feeding.
The choice experiment was designed to determine whether ambush bugs could distinguish between a carbohydrate solution and plain water. Clearly, the ambush bugs were able to identify the simulated nectar as a food resource, and they altered their behavior (brief versus prolonged probing) to exploit this resource. Because the bugs showed frequent sampling behavior (brief probing) in response to both solution types and because many bugs ignored both solutions during a given trial, ambush bugs most likely are not able to detect nectar from a distance. Thus, although the results of the choice experiment show that nectar feeding by the ambush bugs cannot be dismissed as simply a drinking reßex in response to moisture, such a drinking reßex, or at least sampling behavior in response to moisture, is likely an important prerequisite allowing for the exploitation of nectar by this predator. Interestingly, facultative omnivory (by both predominantly herbivorous and predominantly carnivorous species) appears to be particularly widespread among the Heteroptera (Alomar and Wiedenmann 1996, Coll and Guershon 2002; see also Root 1986 ). This suggests that despite the ambush bugsÕ relative specialization for a carnivorous lifestyle (e.g., raptorial forelegs, sit-and-wait foraging style), these predators may possess a number of traits common to Heteroptera in general, which tend to predispose the bugs toward being able to recognize and use as food such widely differing resources as plants and prey. An intriguing consequence of the ambush bugsÕ ability to identify nectar as a valuable resource is that the presence of nectar at ßowering sites could directly inßu-ence the bugsÕ site occupancy patterns. That is, these predators may stay on ßowering sites not just in response to prey availability, but also in response to the availability of nectar. Indeed, given the relative unpredictability of prey encounters for sit-and-wait predators (e.g., Kareiva et al. 1989) , nectar availability could well be a better indicator than prey encounters of a site that is likely to be productive in terms of prey, because the presence of nectar indicates actively blooming ßowers that are likely to attract prey.
The laboratory feeding experiment showed that ambush bugs could subsist for long periods with only a pure carbohydrate solution as a food source. Despite the prolonged survival, however, both nymphs and adults still lost mass over time on the simulated nectar diet, indicating that sucrose solution by itself was insufÞcient to meet the bugsÕ minimum maintenance needs. Given that the ambush bugs on the simulated nectar diet were provided with ad libitum quantities of the solution and thus were unlikely to have been suffering a caloric deÞcit on this diet, it is likely that the mass loss represented a gradual depletion of protein reserves, because these bugs would not have been able to obtain protein from their diet to replace stores used up during normal maintenance and metabolic activities. Using a similar line of reasoning, the much higher rates of mass loss for bugs given only water or nothing can probably be attributed to the additional depletion of fat stores (both treatment groups) and body water (bugs given nothing). An ambush bugÕs initial body condition in terms of protein stores could thus be an important factor in determining the extent to which nectar feeding in nature could improve survival in the absence of prey. The inability of nymphs to molt past a stadium in which they had fed on only sucrose solution is also likely related to the lack of protein in the simulated nectar, because development and growth are anabolic activities that would presumably require protein building blocks for new tissue formation. Real nectar contains a variety of compounds besides carbohydrates, including amino-acids, vitamins, and lipids (Baker and Baker 1975) . Thus, ambush bugs would likely be able to gain somewhat more nutritive value from real nectar than from the simulated nectar solution used in this study. Nevertheless, the concentrations of protein and other noncarbohydrate substances would still be relatively low in real nectar (Baker and Baker 1975; see also Yong 2002) ; thus, any additional nutritional value that they might provide to an ambush bug would likely be small.
In conclusion, ambush bugs are able to recognize nectar as a valuable food resource and to extract real nectar from inßorescences in the Þeld; thus, ßower-probing almost certainly does represent deliberate foraging by the bugs for nectar, as originally proposed by Balduf (1939) . Similar to many other generalist predators, however, plant foods appear to be insufÞ-cient for the normal juvenile development of the ambush bugs, and thus the main beneÞt of nectar-feeding is likely to be in allowing for greatly increased survival of individuals exposed to prolonged periods of prey scarcity. Before being able to assess the overall importance of nectar feeding in the ecology of this zoophytophagous predator, however, more information is needed on how often ambush bugs are exposed to such prolonged periods of prey scarcity in nature and how long such periods may last. The possibility of trade-offs between plant feeding and prey feeding should also be further explored, because such trade-offs could result in indirect costs of plant feeding when prey and plant foods are simultaneously available in the environment. The localized depletion of nectar in an inßorescence patch by a nectar-feeding predator could reduce the amount of time that ßoral visitors spend at the patch (e.g., see Cartar and Abrahams 1996) , for instance, which could then reduce that predatorÕs overall prey capture rate. Plant feeding could also reduce the amount of time that a predator has available for searching for prey, or it could affect predator movement patterns so that prey are encountered less frequently (e.g., Denno 1999, 2000) . Such tradeoffs between plant feeding and prey feeding could be particularly detrimental if prey are a much higher-quality food for the predator compared with plant food, which is indeed often the case (Naranjo and Gibson 1996) .
